7”TouchMonitor

Features

Four wires resistive touch-screen interface (USB port)

Standard VGA input (15 pin D-SUB/USB) can match with PC, GPS and security systems

Two RCA video input can match with VCD, DVD and camera

RGB input for navigation display (optional)

Touch-screen for PC display (optional)

Built-in speaker/amplifier and earphone jack

PC operation system: DOS/Window 9X ME, 2K XP Vista NT Windows CE / LINUX / Mac
*7”Digital TFT Touch Monitor

*Description: 7” TFT Touch Monitor

*Case/Bezel Colour: Black/silver

*Touchmonitor Performance: Standard

*Display Type: 16:9 Ratio 7” Active Matrix TFT LCD

*Active Display Area: 152.4(H) X 91.44(V) mm

*Native Resolution: 800 x 480 @ 60Hz _ 1024 x 768 @ 75Hz

*Synchronization Range: 30-80 KHz horizontal, 55-75 Hz Vertical

*Pixel Pitch: 0.1905(W) X 0.1905(H) mm

*Pixel Response Time Rise + Fall (Typically): 12ms

*Plug and Play: VESA DDC 1/2B

*On Screen Display (OSD): Remote OSD

*Colours: 16.7 million

*Brightness: 350 cd/m2

*Contrast Ratio Typically: 400:1

*Viewing Angle Horizontal (left/right): 170° (85°/85°)

* (From Centre, CR>=5) Vertical (up/down): 160° (70°/90°)

*Backlight Lamp life Hrs to 1/2 brightness: 50,000

*Input Video Format: Analog RGB , NTSC/PAL/SCAME(AUTO)

*Touchscreen Interface: Serial (RS232) or USB

*Touch Response Time Serial/USB: 10.4ms

*Touch Sensitivity: Fixed
*Operating System:  DOS/Window  9X  ME,  2K  XP  Vista  NT
Windows CE / LINUX / Mac

*Monitor Dimensions:  180 x 123 x 30(mm)

*Provider Weight (approximately) Monitor/Shipping:  1.3kg

*Power Supply:  External:  85-265VAC,  50-60 Hz

*Power Consumption:  <10 W Typ

*Temperature Range:  Operating:0℃-50℃,  Storage:-20℃-80℃

*Relative Humidity Non Condensing:  Operating:10%-90%,

*Warranty:  1 years

Color:Black/Sliver

Dimension: 180*123*30mm

G.W.  :  1.6kg

N.W. :  1.3kg

Carton: 445*330*438 mm

Gift box:  302*215*80mm

Quantity:10pcs/carton